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Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch Resents Visits.

THROWS THINGS AT PEOPLE

And Sometimes She hurls Bad Lan-

guage

¬

at Them ns Well .is nt the
Author who Has Mndo Her Famous

Mrs. Dudenz Recites an Instance.-

IFiom

.

Frlilin'H Onllv ]

Mrs. Dora 10. Budonwlio WIIH n

member ( if The News force for ulno
yearn previous to her removal in-

'MiirtlnHlllo , , linl. , where HIO! ImH

boon city cilltor of tlio Dully Reporter
for llvo yours , published tlio following

n Mrs. YVIggs of the Onblmgo Patch
In a roi'onl Issue of the Reporter :

"Thoro IH a decided rontniHt In the
genial wolroino vlHllot'H rccolvo at
the homo of Miss Tlua L'hulps. IlilH

city , when they go ( o pay their 10-

HpeclH

-

to her 'ilonoinliuvtlonal garden'
and the reception of callot'H at the
'Cabbage Patch1 In Louisville , Ky. ,

whom 'Mrs. Wlggs' ( UawO lives-
."Many

.

poopfu luivo boon tnrnoil
away from hur door , disappointed
that the famous charnctor denied
thom admittance. And othorH , who
liavo chanced to got \\lthln speaking
distance of Mrs.VlggH , have re-

treated
-

nndor the IIro of wonlH that
luivo huon hurled at thoin with vin-

dictive augur-
."It

.

IH her liollof that people vlHlt
the CiihlmKo Patch Hololy for the
linrpoHo of passing roiuarkH upon her
poverty , and In language not at all
choice , she has frequently horatod
them and the author of Mrs. Wlggs-
of the Cabbage Patch1 In the same
hroath.-

"All
.

offorH of financial gifts have
( icon spurned and If the queen of the
patch over possessed the enviable
disposition depleted In the hook , Hho-

lias very swiftly degenerated Into a-

lunrrolHomo( , ungrateful , faultllndlng-
woman. .

"Last week a party of Louisville
women wont to the patch' Intent on-

a pleasant visit. Mrs 'Wlggs' mot
thom and allowed them to enter the
yard as far as the kitchen door. A
pan of trash , ashes , potato peelings
and scraps sat by the door. This
she picked up and dashed on the
bunch saying , 'take that now and
utay away from hero ; yon folks are
an everlasting pest and too busy to-

bo sound. If you would look behind
your own doors mid spend MMUO of
the time cleaning up your own dirt
you would not have so much tlmo to
gad around mid put your noses into
other peoples1 business.1-

"The ladles lied from the yard pur-
mied

-

to the street by the Irate Mrs-
.Wlggs

.

, who continued to abuse thorn
with strong language so long as they
could hear her. "

NELIGH.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Nesblt of Chicago arrived
In Nollgh Monday night on a visit to
relatives the McAllister families.-

E.

.

. S. Scolield was In Nellgh Satur-
day

¬

, arranging to again engage In the
newspaper business at Elgin.

Miss Hughes arrived from Lincoln
last week and Monday took up her
work In the city schools as assistant
principal.

The death of John Batle , father of
Mrs.V. . L. Staple , occured Monday
nt the sanitarium at Lincoln , whore
ho was taken for treatment several
weeks ago. Tho' funeral was held
yesterday afternoon at Elgin.

The newly elected olllcers of Ante-
lope

¬

Encampment No. 57. 1. O. O. V-

.of
.

this city are O. B. nucklngham , C.-

P.
.

. ; Uobert lUco , S.V. . ; 1. C. Jen-
kins

-

, 11. P. ; T. Evorson , scrlbo ; Thus.-
A.

.

. Davis , treasurer ; D. D. Daughhn-
tee , J. W. ;

A cable has been run from the mill
to the building situated about 200
feet east , to furnish power to elevate
corn fiom the pit to the different
bins. This building is devoted ex-

clusively to the storage of corn and
is entirely separate from the small
grain elevator north of the mill.

The bar docket for the term of the
district court convening Monday , De-

cember
¬

11 , has been Issued. It con-
tains seventy-eight cases , Including
one criminal ease , the state vs. Wal-
ter

¬

Poroski , and six divorce suits , the
remainder being largely equity cases
Involving title to real estate.-

So
.

far as can bo learned there has
been but ono instance of loss of cat-
tle

¬

from cornstalk disease within the
past week. Farmers are generally
watching their stock closely mid if
continued the losses will become com-
comparatively light.-

O.

.

. D. Buckingham , who has been
nt Orchard finishing the residence
recently put up by W. 13. Uelf , return-
ed

¬

homo Tuesday morning after com-
pleting

¬

the job. The building is fin-

ished
¬

throughout on the first floor In
birch , and is a model residence.

The new officers of Mosaic lodge
K. of P. of this city , elected last week ,

are C. H. Kelsey , C. C. : Fred Thorn ¬

ton , V. C. ; John McLeod , K. of R.-

S.

.

. : A. E. Barnum. prelate ; David
Graybeil , M. of W. ; Howard Kestor ,
M. at A. ; W. T. Wattles , M. of P. ;

Wm. Campbell. M. of E.
Wolfe & Dro. put up this week

some of the Imndsoniest show cases
over received In the city. The top
and sides , the latter reaching to the
floor , are of heavy , hovel edge plate

glass , while the frames are of oak ,

handsomely finished , They are fur-

nished

¬

with drawers throughout ,

with open ends allowing the contents
to be displayed to customers. They
are handsome , unique and convenient.-

At

.

the regular meeting last week
of Nellgh lodge No. 72. 1. O. O. F. ,

the following officers were elected
for the form commencing January 1 :

Howard Johnson , N. 0. ; A. Edson , V.

0. ; 0. L. Wattles , treasurer ; J. E.
Edgar , secretary ; James M. Coleman ,

trustee. The llehekah lodge him se-

lected
¬

their officers for the Hiimo
term and they are Mrs , Nolllo Corhy ,

N. 1. ; Mrs. Ilortha Lytlo , V. 0. ; Mm.
Howard Johnson , treasurer ; Mrs.
Mary L. Davlson , secretary. Leader.-

OAKDALE.

.

.

The 2-months-old child of Mr. and
Mr . llort Pratt , of the Star district ,

died on Thursday morning of lant
week and was burled Saturday in the
Oakdalo cemetery. The death was
unexpected and shocking to the par-
ents

¬

who were not aware that the
child \\nn ailing It wan found dead
In bed only a short time after it had
appeared to be perfectly well.

The Onlulale mill has been running
again since the first of the week.
The Improvements to the foiobayaro
practically completed , except for some
filling In with earth which can ho
done a ( convenlonco , and the water
Is now absolutely controlled and Is
made to do duty to the full horse-
power

¬

that the stream Is capable of.
After a season of repair and Improve-
ment

¬

, during whlcji some difficulties
wore encountered hut successfully
overcome , the mill Is now assuredly
In shape for long uninterrupted ser-
vice

¬

, since the Improvements are of-

a substantial and thorough nature.
All the mlll'H old customers and many
now ones have hero a good market
for their wheat , and are assured that
the mill Is now better than over pre-

pared to turn out a very superior
class of work.

Another fine Improvement to Oak ¬

dale Is niado certain by a real estate
deal that has just boon closed. The
new company now owning the Ante-
lope

-

County bank has bought the
Dworak corner , comprising three lots ,

and will erect thereon a handsome
brick block. These lots , situated In
the heart of town , have remained va-

cant since the destruction by 11 ro of-

Mr. . Dwornk's store at the tlmo the
old rink burned down eleven years
ago. For a long tlmo Mr. Dworak was
loth to part with the lots , which are
almost ideally located for such a
building as will now bo put up. Work
will commence on the structure next
spring , with the intention of having
It ready for occupancy not later than
next fall. While the plans are not
yet decided upon , It is stated that the
building will cover the whole front of
the three lots and contain at least ono
store room besides the banking rooms
to bo occupied by the Antelope coun ¬

ty bank , and will have a fireproof
vault for the safe Keeping of the
bank's valuables. The now building
will add much to the appearance of
that part of town and will bo an Im-
provement

¬

that has long been wished
for. Sentinel.-

To

.

Curtail Production.
Charlotte , N. C. , Dec. S. The pro-

duction of cotton goods in North Car-
olina

¬

will probably be curtailed as a
result of action to bo taken at a con-

ference
¬

of the North Carolina Manu ¬

facturers' association which began
hero today. The manufacturers arc of
the opinion that the present condition
of the trade and the future of the In-

dustry
¬

call for united action In the
way of decreasing the production.

MANY FARMERS'' CONVENTIONS

Seventeen Farmers' Meetings Will Be-

Held In Lincoln During the Week
Beginning January 13.

Lincoln , Dec. S. Seventeen organi-
zations

¬

will meet In Lincoln during
the week beginning January 1 , 1901 ,

and In all of them there will bo prob-
lems

¬

discussed of Interest to Ne-

braska
¬

farmers. The meetings will
ho held at the state farm.

Orators of national reputation will
attend. Among the speakers who are
announced are the following :

Dean W. A. Henry of the Wisconsin
experiment station ; Prof. John Ham-
ilton

¬

, specialist. United States depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture ; Prof. E. H. Web-
ster

¬

, Manhattan , Kns. ; Prof. J. H.
Skinner of the Indiana experiment
station ; Joseph E. Wing of Ohio ;

Prof. C. G. Hopkins of the UHnots ex-
periment station ; Dr. H. P. Miller of-

Sunbury , Conn. ; Dr. J. H. McNeal-
of the Iowa experiment station ; C.-

A.

.

. Shamol of Chicago , 111.

These lecturers and scientists will
speak at the following meetings nnd
farmers from oil parts of the state
are cordially Invited to attend

The State Board of Agriculture ;

State Swlno Breeders' association ;

Nebraska Improved Llvo Stock
Breeders' association ; Nebraska
Dairymen's association ; Nebraska
Veterinary Medical association ; Du-
rocJorsoy

-

Brooders' association ; As-

sociation
¬

of Agricultural Students ;

Nebraska State Horticultural society ;

State Farmers' Institute ; Nebraska
State Poultry association ; Nebraska
Shorthorn Breeders' association ; Ne-
braska

¬

Corn Improvers' association ;

Nebraska Irrigation association ; Ne-

braska
¬

Stock Growers' association ;

Nebraska Park and Forestry associa-
tion

¬

; the Farmers' Co-OpornUvo Grain
and Llvo Stock association.

Holt County Sh riffHa sTroub
With Incorriglbls.

ONE YOUTH IS STILL AT LARGE

Reform School Sentences Await Them

and the Ono Who Is Loose Has No

Relish for a Term at Kearney One
Lad Makes Two Get-Aways.

Nell Hagorty nnd Elinor Bordwoll ,

the boys nrrrestod last week for
shooting Into a dwelling house In the
eastern part of town and drawing a
gun on Jerry Sullivan , nindo a break
for liberty last Thursday night , and
one of thom , Bordwoll , Is still at-

largo. . With the aid of a wrench ev-

idently
¬

handed In by some friend on
the outside , the hoys effected an es-

cape from the jail by removing bars
from a window. Tlio escape was
made on the eve of their hearing In-

court. .

Friday the Hagorty boy was taken
inn ! given a hearing , but It Is the
BordweM boy that WIIH wanted the
most , as ho Is said to bo the ono who
did the nnootlng and gun pulling
lie Is supposed to bo nt the homo of-

'his parents near Brlstow , Boyd coun-
ty. . The sheriff has been awaiting
word from there before going over.

The boys will probably both bo
sent to the reform snliool. This Is
the decree In rosp Jo Hagorty ,

and with this p spect staring him
In the face yjng Ilagorty made an-

other
¬

ho' * Attempt Sunday night to
evade the administration of the law.-

Ho
.

was suffering from the effects of-

a had cold and out of compassion for
his condition nnd In consideration of
his yours , Sheriff Hall took the boy
to his homo to doctor him up. Ho
was around the house nil day Sun ¬

day. By night ho began to fool bet ¬

tor. Sheriff Hall , his little son Bryan
wore seated in a room at the sheriff's
homo In the evening when a member
of the family opened an outsldo door
In an adjoining room and a catcamo
Into the bouse and Into the room
whore Sheriff Hall and the boys were
sitting. Ilagorty picked up the cat ,

took it to the door and put It out ,

coming back and seating himself as-

boforo. . Presently the cat began
scratching for admittance and both
boys wont to the door and shortly the
Ilnll boy returned alone to the room
whore his father was sitting. Sheriff
Hall asked : "Whoro Is Nell ? " "He
has gone to the closet , " was the re-
sponse.

¬

. The sheriff waited a few
moments and then wont out to find
that young Hagerty had down. A
vigorous search was started nnd kept
up all night for the wily juvenile ,

but not until some tlmo Monday was
ho found over In the Rcdblrd country ,

some eighteen mlles northeast , at the
ionic of a farmer.

iiu win now occupy u cuii 01 inu
county jail until further develop-
uents.

-

. O'Neill Frontier.

HEARD THINGS OVER THE ''PHONE-

Rev. . Byron Beall of Lincoln On Party
Line Connecting With the Un-

der
¬

World.-

Lincoln.
.

. Doc. S. What the Rev.
Byron Heall heard Hashing along
the party telephone line formed no-

Inconslderables part of the Informa-
tion

¬

In his sermon on Lincoln social
conditions delivered Sunday night at
the Gospel Tabernacle. 2.11 North
Kloveuth street. Mr. Heall took for
Ills text , "Her house is the way to
hell , " nnd his discourse dealt with
"tho black , seething cauldron of vice
west of NMnth street In the bottoms. "

"If Solomon had lived In Lincoln , "
said Mr. Deall , "and had been on a
tour of Investigation with Rev. Mr.
Shepherd and the police for guides ,

he could not have written more ac-

curately
¬

of the scenes which nightly
happen in Lincoln than bo has In the
chapter from which the text was
taken. "

"I think I como pretty near know-
lug what I am talking about nt this
point , for , against my protest , for sev-

eral
¬

months of this year I have been
upon a party line telephone with ono
of thcso houses.-

"I
.

have almost dally experience !
'

this : My bell rings , and , taking down
the receiver , almost before I conli-
realb.o that the call was for another
I would hear a talk something like
this :

" 'Hello , this you , Maud ? '

" 'Yep , what's wanted ? '
" 'Why , I will bo down to your place

Maud , at 2:30: toduy. Would like to
meet Rose then. '

" 'All right , 2:30: Goodbye. '
"Eavesdropping , you say. Well , yes

but In a good cause , locating an evl
with a purpose to aid In Its removal
Look nt this place , located In a re-
spectable

¬

part of tlio city. The police
might raid this house and find no ono
but a poor lone woman reading her
Bible , for their pains. And yet It Is-

as damnable a spot as there is this
side of perdition. "

In suggesting a remedy for the ovl-
Rov. . Deall said : "Sermons by pas-
tors on family government and sucl-
llko give but little aid. Jesus Christ
had as much intluonco as most par-
ents nnd yet It would not sufllco to
keep Judas from betraying him
Prodigal sons and daughters will go
away from homo dosplto the break-
Ing of hearts of Christian parents
who would dlo for them. I would have

the women in a proscribed district ,

appoint a physician to look after the
lealth of their bodies , and a minister
o preach to thom , So' long OH wo-

si em unable to root out the evil It-

s our duty to keep It within the nar-
rowest

¬

limits possible , praying for
ho day to quickly como when It shall
) o no more. The chief way of lessen-
ng

-

the evil Is through public sentl-
nent.

-

. Our authorities will do. what
ho people want thom to do. "

POTATOES IN BOX BUTTE.

George H. Ferguson Tello Strange
Story of the Prospects.-

Llncon
.

, Dec. 8. George H. Fergu-
son

¬

of Allllnnco , who was in the city
m his way to Chicago , Is Interested
n the agricultural Industries of llox-
Jutto county and declares that there
s a great future for that part of the
tato-
."Potatoes

.

will bo the making of-

Jox, Hutto , " ho said , "more than 1G-
Oar wore sent out of Alliance during
ho last season , nnd ninny are still
n the ground. The acreage of this
rep for lOOIi was fiO per cent greater
ban was the acreage last year , and
uch good results were obtained' with
ho venture that the farmers are go-

ng
¬

to put as largo a crop again Into
ho ground next spring. There Is no-

eason why that country should not-
e> In the front rank of potato rals-
ng

-

countries , as the soil Is being
ound to bo just the right thing
andy enough and without too much
nolsturo. "

FENDER BURGLAR IS CAPTURED

He Was Taken to Sioux City When
He Called to Get the Plunder

He Had Stolen.
Sioux City , Dec. 8. Trapped by

Chief Davenport and Detective Har-
oy

-

at the office of the American Ex-

rcss
-

company , whore ho had called
0 get his stolen plunder , Andy Leo
vns arrrested for the burglary of-

Johnson's harness shop nt Ponder ,

Nob. , last Friday night.-
In

.

two gripsacks which ho had
shlpppcd In his own name from No-
era , Nob. , wroro four fur coats and

1 pair of fur mittens ; another fur
coat ho pawned this morning at a-

iawn shop for 5. This ho wore when
10 nrrrived hero yesterday. The $5

which ho got from the coat ho ten-
lercd

-

to the express to pay the
barges for expressing the grips from

Necora. Then It was that Chief Dav-
enport

¬

and Detective Harvey , who
were waiting for him stopped up and
ilaced him under arrest.

Just as Leo had finished signing
the book the chief tapped the burglar
m the shoulder.-

"Are
.

these grips yours ? " ho asked-
."YeYoYcs

.

, slr-r , " stammered Leo
ooklng up quickly.

The chief ran his hand down Into
Lee's hip pocket and pulled up a 38-
caliber pistol , loaded , while Harvey
seized the man with ono hand and
\olil a. revolver In rondlnnss for In.
slant HBO. Leo weakened at once-

."Take
.

me ; you've got mo dead to
rights , " bo said.

The officers searched his pockets
and found a heavy monkey wrench ,

a lot of memorandum books , letters
and personal effects mid a pair of
brown fur mittens.-

It
.

was these mittens that were pro-

tjudlng
-

from the man's coat pockets
as he' Strolled down Fourth street this
morning , that caused Chief Daven-
port

¬

, who met him , to suspect ho was
the burglar. The chief had 'a des-

cription of the plunder taken from
Johnson's store , including two pairs
of mittens , which ho learned had boon
sent hero by express. Ho went at
once to the express office , where ho
was soon Joined by Detective Harvey.
Leo came In shortly afterward , and
glancing around suspiciously , asked
for the grips.

Taken to the station with his booty ,

Lee owned up to the theft.-
"I

.

got into the harness shop last
Friday night about midnight , " ho-

said. . "I was broke and hadn't n thing
to pay my hotel bill with. I raised a
window , walked in and packed two
grips with the coats you will find In
them , ns well as a pair .of mittens
Another pair I put on. Then I walked
clear to Necora and there shipped
the stuff to Sioux City. "

Leo denied that he took more than
the stuff found on him. Detective
Follls , who had been questioning him
with the chief , finally got him to con-

fess
¬

that ho had hidden four or five
coats In a haystack near Ponder.

"Thewero: too much for mo to
carry ," ho said.

Later, after ho had been measured
and mugged , Leo admitted ho wore
another coat to Sioux City , but had
pawned It. Prior to that tlmo ho ac-

counted for the $5 found on him by
saying ho had pawned a gold watcl-
at Necora.

The burglar claims ho lived at
Mansfield , O. , up to seven years ago
Ho has been tramping slnco and this
fall worked near Rcmson , la. , shuck-
Ing corn. Ho went to Ponder a week
ago and staid at the Palace hotel. Ho-

Is 28 years old and claims to bo n
machinist by trade.-

"I
.

never stole before. " ho declared
as ho puffed at a black cigar , "and 1

serves mo right that I am caught now
That's what n man gets for being
crooked. "

Leo said ho would willingly go
back to Ponder , In the hope that ho
might square the thing with Johnson
because ho has returned the prop
erty. The articles stolen aggregate
250. It Included ten fur coats , two
pairs of mittens and some harness
straps.

Bautiful Edific Ddicatd at-

P re

THE SERVICES LASTED ALL DAY.

Many New Churches Have Lately
Been Erected In North Nebraska
and Many are Clear of Indebted-
ness

¬

Moving Spirits at Pierce.
During the past few years there has

icon a widespread movement among
he churches of this section of the

state for new and bettor buildings.
Those societies that have not had

churches have built them and those
hat bad them have lorn down or sold
mil built better and more substantial ,

mill now the counlry Is dolled with
tew and substantial and magnificent

churches , and nil are financially
itrongor and have botlor buildings
ban over before In Ihelr history. Ono
if the latesl now buildings to bo ( led-

cated
-

Is the German Lutheran church
it Pierce , Iho Call of Unit city giving
he following account of the services :

The beautiful building erected by-

he Evangelical Lutheran denomina-
tion

¬

In Iho casl part of town the past
summer was dedicated with npproprl-
ale and Imposing services last Sun-
lay with exercises Jn the morning ,

afternoon and evening. The largo
auditorium room was crowded at each
service , delegations coming from Nor-
'oik

-

, Hadar and abroad. The morn-
ng

-

services began nt 10 o'clock and
were presided over by Rev. J. P. Muel-
or

-

, of Norfolk , while Rev. Theo-
.Breucr

.

of Hadar conducled Iho after1-

0011

-

services. Both wore conducted
n the German language , the homo

choir and the Norfolk choir furnishing
the music. The resident pastor , Rev.-
M.

.

. Schelps , made a splendid address
n the evening in English. The effort

was scholarly as well as appropriate
n every respect and brought forth
nany compliments from his listeners.
Appropriate music was rendered by
the homo choir under the leadership
) f L. A. Pohlmann.

The now building was built by
Sloan Miller. The main building-
s 28x11 feet with lecture room on the

south 28 feet square. In the rear the
iltar room and pastor's study take up
5 XX2S: feet. The belfry is 9 feet
square with a spire reaching upward
to the hoighth of 02 feet. Sliding
leers cut off the audience room from
the lecture room. The latter will bo-

ised for a school room during week
lays. The Interior Is furnished in-

mtural wood and elegantly papered.-
A

.

platform for the choir extends from
the altar platform on the east , while
the pulpit Is to the west of the altar
and entered from the pastor's study.
The altar and pulpit are elegant
pieces of workmanship , being finish ¬

ed In oak and gold loaf. The building
is heated by furnace and lighted by-

acetylene. . The building committee
consisted of Messrs. Win. Ruhlow ,

Henry Bockolmann and Aug. Roepke.
The masonry was done by Louis
Beyer , the plastering by Clias. Mc-

Donald
¬

and the painting and paper
banging by A. M. Reeves. August
Roepke generously deeded the lots on
which the church is located mid also
purchased the bell and gave liberally
to the building subscription. The ed-

illco
-

is one of the most commodious
and pleasant in town. No cost was
spared In the building and our friends
of that denomination are certainly to-

bo congratulated upon the consumma-
tion

¬

of their cherished plans and high-
est

¬

hopes.

RECOVER THE STOLEN HORSES

Sheriff Sides Traces the Thieves to
Decatur , Where the Marshal Had

the Rig But the Fellows Ran.

Dakota City , Neb. , Dec. S. Sheriff
John F. Sides and Christ Gelstor left
for Decatur , Neb. , In respon&e to n
telephone message from the marshal
at that place , notifying them that the
team and harness stolen from Mr-

.Goister
.

and the wagcrti stolen from
Robert Lnpsley on the night of De-

cember
¬

4 had been recovered by him
at that place , but that the thieves had
gotten away. The Decatur marshal
stated that two strangers came Into
the restaurant to get something to
eat and that his suspicions were
aroused against them. After they had
finished their meal the marshal fol-

lowed
¬

them to the outskirts of the
town and ns they got Into their wagon
ho ordered them to halt , but Instead
of halting they went out on the oppo-

site
¬

sldo of the wagon and took leg
leave through a corn field. Upon scru-
tinizing

¬

the outfit they loft behind It
was found to answer the description
of the ono stolen from hero. The
thieves are described as two young
men , both smooth shaven , ono wear-
Ing

-

n leather cap and the other a hat ,

both wearing long black overcoats ,

which they also stole from Charles
and Yin Baugous , who reside on the
John F. Sides farm , the same night
they got away with the rig. Sheriff
Sides nnd Mr. Gelster will remain In
Burt county and assist in capturing
the thieves If It Is a possibility , and
will also bring the outfit homo with
them. Sheriff Sides had strong hopes
when ho loft hero that the thieves
would bo captured. At noon yester-
day

¬

Sheriff Sides returned , having In
charge George Cool , alias John Black-
man

-

, and Mlko Helmy , who were cap-

RELIABLE

to

Absolutely Pure l'rff
'

77f /S NO SUBSTITUTE

lured the night before on a freight
train near Craig. They waived prelim-
inary

¬

examination and were bound
over to the district court.

NEW CITY OFFICER IN LINCOLN

A City Auditor Who Will Check up
All Accounts From the Mayor

Down.
Lincoln , Neb. , Dec. 8. Special to

The News : A now city auditor has
been appointed for Lincoln. His du-

ties
¬

i

will be those of umpire or arbi-
trator

¬

over all of the city officials from
the mayor down and ho will chock up
all of their accounts to see that noth-
ing

¬

of dishonesty goes on.-

In
.

making the now office , the city
council explicitly states that it Is In-

no manner insinuating that any of the
present officers arc at all dishonest.-
It

.

Is merely placing a safeguard over
the public purse to prevent any wrong-
doing when dishonest men do get of-

fice.

¬

.

California Fruit Growers.
Fresno , Cal. , Dec. S. The annual

convention of California fruit grow-
ers

¬

opened In Armory hall today with
a good attendance of members from
various parts of the state. The con-

v.ntion
-

will hold sessions for three
days and nddreshes will bo delivered
by Percy T. Morgan , president of the
California State Wine association ;

President Robert Root , VicePresident-
T. . E. White and Treasurer D. D. Al-

lison
¬

of the Raisin Growers associa-
tion

¬

and by a number of prominent
hortlculturallsts.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

o.DR.

.

. CALDWELL ,
t

OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Home '

opathy , Electric and Gen-

eral

¬

Medicine.

Will , by request , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , DEC.

ill , ONE DAY ONLY A.

roturuiuK every four weeks Consult her whiletheopportULity Is at hand.-

DU.

.

. CALDWEI.L limits lior proct'co to thespecial treatment of distanes of the eye , earnone , ihroat , IDIIVB , female ditieHses , diseases titchildren nml nil chronic , nonoui ami surgical
diseases ol H curable nature Early consump.tlon , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , chroniccatarrh , hoada tie , couFtipntlo , stomach andbowel troubles , rheumatism neuraUia , eel-a

-
lea , Hrlvht'i ) dljenso.ki.lnoy diseases , rtiteaeeaof the liver nnd bladder , dizziness , nervousnesslndlto tlnn. obesity intnrrnpted rntritionalow growth In chlldror. urn ! all vtastlnif dial

oaee in adults , deformities clnb-feet cnrva-nro
-

of the spine , diseases of the brain , paraly.-
els

.
, beartdtseato , dropsy , swelliuir of the limbsstrl'tnro , open Bores , pain In the bones , grann.lar enlargements and all longstanding dls.eases properly treated ,

Illood unrt Skin Dlgengea ,

Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liver spots , faIng of the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throaulcers , hone ratna , bladder tioubles , eakback , bnrnlng urine , pa sing nrlna too oftenTheeltectaof constitutional elckneis or Urntaking of too much Injurious medicine receivessearching treatment , prompt relief and a curefor lllo ,

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation.falling of the omb, bearing dowu painsfoma'o' "ieplucements , luck of sexual tone1-encMrrhea , sterility or barrenness consultDr Caldwell an 1 she .111 show them tWof their trouble and the way to become cured.-
CBUCBIH

canxa
.

, Gutter , Fistula , 1'1'es-
an I enlarged glands treated with the snbcn.tatieoufl Injpci on method , absolutely withouttmln and without the loss nf a drop of bloodIB one of her own discoveries and IB really thmost Bclpntflp method of this advanced ageDr. Caldwell has practiced her profession inBorne of the largest hospitals throughoutcom. ry. Shela , no superior In the treating
and diagnosing ditioatei , deformities , o'c. ShehiiB lately opened an olllco In Omaha , Nebraskawhere she will spend a portion of each week-'treatlrg her many patients. No Incurablecases accepted for tr atment. Consultationexamination and advice , one dollar to thotellnreeed. DB. DBA CAUJWELL A Co-

Adrdess all mail to Uee
Neb


